
Maine Use Tax

Contributions

Part-year Resident Information

Political Contributions

Charitable Contributions

State Park Passes

NOTES/QUESTIONS:

Taxpayer Spouse

Out of state purchases (Enter total if not using table or enter purchases > $999 if using table)

Calculate use tax using table (For purchases < $1000 per purchase only)

Contribute $3 ($6 if joint) to the Maine Clean Election Fund (1 = Taxpayer, 2 = Spouse, 3 = Joint)

Maine Public Library Fund

Endangered and Nongame Wildlife Fund "Chickadee Check-off"

Maine Children's Trust

Number of individual park passes

Number of vehicle passes

Part-year residency dates:

From

To

State where stationed

State of prior residency

Nonresident state of residence

Number of days in Maine for any reason
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Maine property owners only:

Municipality where owned, taxpayer

Municipality where owned, spouse

Use tax already paid to another jurisdiction
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Maine Military Family Relief Fund

Companion Animal Sterilization Fund

Maine Veterans' Memorial Cemetery Maintenance Fund
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Form ID: ME

Property Tax Fairness Credit

Landlord #1 phone numberLandlord #1 name

Amount related to heat, etc.

Social security disability / supplemental security income (If part-year resident, enter portion received during residency)

Rent includes heat, utilities, furniture, snow plowing, etc.

Rent paid for 2017

Property tax paid during 2017  (For home up to 10 acres less portion related to business use and special assessments)

City, state, zip code

Physical street address if different from mailing address

Married filing separate but claiming credit of same homestead

Not required to file federal or Maine tax return (Filing for Property Tax Fairness only)
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Casual rental income

Landlord #2 name Landlord #2 phone number


